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Tbhe AdVantages of Great Cittes for Professional
Stuidy.

I chnoising a place of education, whctlier college or prof'es-
sional sehool, the advantages of different ones are 80 evenly
balanced, thut the decision, in most cases, is made from purely
accidentai reasons. Intrinsically, there la not a very wide differ-
ence among our colleges and our professionai sebools. With rare
exceptions, they are rnodeiled on the sarne plans, pervaded by
the saine ideas, officered by the sanie class of mien, and turn out
the saine average of student8. Now, Bince this is so, it is fur better
for us to compare tteir merely external advantages, whicb make
a difference among them well worth considering.

We may assume that for a college where the istudents are not
yet mature, and where the studies can be pursued easil y enougli
with the aid of text-books and a moderate library, the best
location is in a country town, apart froin the distractions and
temptations of city life. But the same argument will not hoid
good with regard to professional echools. The students are now
men, able to take care of tbemselves,; if they ever will be. More-
over, they are just at the age when young men wish, and
o ugliht, Wo see life. Residence in a great city is the next best
thing, to foreign travel. It does much towards wearing off the
rouli provincialism, and the rawness of youth that are apt to
dling to the average s3tudent. And this a great city does, even
if he merely lives there and goca about bis business with little
thought of bis surroundings; and Jar more does it do this if lie
takes pains to get ail the civilizing, and refining influences that
he niay have in a metrgpolis. Hie meets a great variety of men.
H1e probably wili see something of ail grades of society, and
something Of many nationalities. He learus, too, that he is a
very sinali atom in the tide of humanity that ebbs and flows al
around hum; that bis ideas, bis opinions, bis very existence, are
of very small account after ail. In short, lie gets the conceit
taken out of him ainazingIy, and begins to get that true self-
knowledge which is the beginningy of ail wisdom.

Moreover, in the intense life of a great city he learns to work
rapidiy and effectively. Truly, if b'fifty years of Europe" is
better Ilthan a cycle of' Cathay," a decade of New-York is worth
a century of " Sieepy Hollow : " there is more real work done.
The impulse obtained in two or three years of active city life
may last a lifetime. Even trade, usuilly so narrowing to the
mmnd, becomes a liberalizing influence in a city like New-York,
by the scale on whioh it is conducted and the amouDt of enter-
prise and capital required to manage it.

1Every great city i5 a centre, not ouly of bukiness activity,
but of intellectuai life- at least of a certain kind. Usually,
evea the highest inteliectuai life, that which produces literature
ie found in the metropolis. But even where this la wholly or
partially deficienit, there is a certain amount of intellectual life
of the lower kinds. The city la the centre of news,' and th,3re-
fore of newspapers ; of polities, and therefore of public
assemblages. Great men, aad notorious men, can lie seen on
the streets. We need not trust to report se mach, for we can
see many things with our owa eyes. Many illusions are thus
dispelled, many errors corrected. Books and Magazines circu-
late more freely, libraries are more easily reached, and better
ones. Lectures are more frequent, and ail the xnachinery of
intellectual lifé runs more rapidly and with more force. And
for the study of the fine arts there i s carcely any opportunity
except in great cîtie-3.

There are great peculiar -advantages of city life; but there are
in addition certain special advaatages possesed by professional
schools in a great city.' Our professional schools hold the rame
relative position to our colleges, that the universities of France
and Germany do to their colleges and gynasia. And it lias
been found that universities thrive best in greut cities. Ail the
important universities founded in tlii century, Berlin, London,
Cliristiana, and many of the most flourishing older ones, like
lParis, Edliaburgb, Dublin, Copeuliagen, Vieuna, are in great
cities. The saine reasons that hold in Europe, hold here. A

Iuniversity without a library, la like a man i a a ead; and
elsewliere. flere also, are to be found otlier great libraries,that supplenient the deficiencies of the university collection.
Again in a great city, tliere are collateral advantage s for a prac-
tical acquaintance witli cd of the professions ;-for tic 1aswyer,
lu the courts lield almost daily; for the clergyman, in the great
preacliers and grent charities ; for the physician, in the great
hospitals and frequent clinics. But more than aIl tiese ' the
profesrsors are alumost sure to be superior men. A country
uuiversity mnay kecp one great man:* a City university will besure to bave several. For, allowiug, other things to be equaiwhich is not tlie case usually, the intellectuai society of the
metropolis, its superior advantages for work la any departaient
of thouglit, and tie wider opportun ities for fame and usefuiness,
continually draw off the great thinkers to the nietropolis, andaway from tlie country universities. Here, as elsewhere, tic
tendency of our age is toward tic cities- cetitripetal, not cen-
trifugal.-.Americun EducationrVnil u~dy.

Why Is Mtchanical Labor Objeclionable?
We reproduce tlie follewing fromn the Pliiladeiphia Ledqer:
A few days ago, a gentlenman advertised for a clerk. By the

close of tic first day ou wliich the advertisement appeared there
were four iuadrcd and eighteen applicauts for the one clcrkship.
This afforded a very forcible illustration of the extent Wo whicb
the occupation of clerking and book-keeping la overstocked. But
a few months since the head of a business establishiment, who
wisied some hclp ia the way of writing, but la which some liter-
ary ability was required, advcrtiscd for an assi%;tant at amoderate salary, and liaving incideutally mentioned that the
position might suit a lawyer or physician not in a good practice,
got more than a liuadred applications, of which fifty-three were
froin yeung lawycrs and doctors.

licre was another iliustration of an over-supply of the profes-
sional or "genteel occupations." Another advertiser wlo wanted
a person to take chat ge of the editoriail work of a weekly paper,
got fifty-seven applications, not more than baîf a dozea of the
applicants being recogulzed acwspaper writers, but nearly all of
theai being clerks, book-kcepcrs, and professional men. StIl
another advertised for two appreatices in a wlieelwrigbt and smith
sliop, in one of the seau-rural wards of tlie dity, rcquesting
applicants Wo give their address and age. Hie got tliree applica-
tions, but la every case the applicaut was ton old, two of tliem
being ever cigliteen, and eue nearly tweuty. Stili another
advertised for an office boy, about fourteen years old, and liad
s0 many applicants that bis place was crowded for more than five
heurs, and the applicants were of ahl ages, frein mere childrcn,
not more tban twelve years old, te full grown men of twenty-
eue.

These are flot very cheerful or euceuraging signa. The
present generation of young men seai, to have a strong aversion
te every kind of trade, business, calling, or occupation that
requires manuai labor, and an equally streng teadeacy toward
some so-catled "lgenteel" employaient or profession. Tic rcsult
ia seca ia sncb lamientable factis as tiose above statd-a surplus
of beok-keepers and clerks of cvery kiad wlie oaa get no cmploy-
ment, and are wasting their lives in the vain pursuit of wbat isnot te be had, aad terrible over-stock of lawycrs witbout practice
and doctors witbout patients. The passion on the part of boys
and young men W lie cierks, office attendants, tessengers auyrthing, s0 that it is net work of the kind that wili make theni
meclianics or tradesmen, is a deplorable siglit to tliose who havefuît opportunities te sce the distressing effect o? it in the strugglO
for such cupîymeuts by those unfortunates wbo bave put iteut of their power te do anything cIlsc, by ncgflecting te Icaralsine permanent trade or buainess ln wiicb trained ukill cau
always be turned te acceunt.

The application. for lcrkahips and imilar positions inla 1rgd


